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THE EFFEcr OF CHEMICAL DUSl' S ON Ont.EAL SMOTS 

INl'RODUCl' ION 

The necessity for an etfe ot1Te method of controllini amit in grain 

haa been felt for over a century. DeBary (7) r .otea that, "In 1783 Teasier 

•tated that he had demonstrated the inf'ectiou.a nature of stinking amo.t o! 

wheat by experiment a" , and that Elsner ata.ted 1n 1821 tha.t, •Volumes might 

be filled with all that had been written about amta. hperin.ientat1on and 

obaervQt ions, however, were badl1 lacking. Thia might account tor the fa.ct 

that among all of the writers no two opinions harmnised." 

Prevost (13) in 1807 treated wheat with a 1olution o! copper aulpha.te 

in order to prevent 1tinking smut. He recomruended the u1e of aix percent of 

copper aulphate in water and claimed tha.t this was an infallible preventive, 

superior to aeything else. Thia method of treating grain tor the prenntion 

of amt, however, was not used generally 1Dltil modified and recomnend.td by 

I 

Kuhn (10) in the middl• ot the nineteenth century. 

Jensen (9), in 1888, published the first of a. teries of papers g11'1Di 

the reaulta of experiments by which he ahowed the amta could be prevented 

by treating aeed in hot water. 

!~ 1890 Arthur 1ucceut'ully used t'ormsdebyde aa a germicide in 

treating grain. :Bolley (l) popula.ri&ed thia rr.ethod of treatin& Hed and 
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formaldehyde became, f'or the next quarter o! a century, the moet popular 

f''\mgioide used tor the prevention of' smut in thil country. 

Eviden.ce of' the harm!ul effects of treating grain with copper eulpbate 

or formalde~de 1olut1on• has been accumulating lince the beginning of' seed 

treatment practices. Modern research therefore has aought to determine the 

nature ot thie eeed inJury am to le1een it by modif'icat1on1 in the method.a 

of' treatment. 

Coons (3) notes that teed which bu been treated. with tormald.ehyd.e 

is inJured leH it it is planted in moist toil than it it 1• planted in dr7 

aoil. Htlrd (8) showed that the inJury 1a greater when aeed which baa been 

treated with f'ormaldebJd• 1a dried qu1ckl7 than when it ie dried elowl7. 

Braun totmd. that presoaking the aeed in water before immersing it in either 

formaldehyde or copper sulphate reduced the amomt of eeed injury. Z'll?ldel 

(14), atter citing f'ort7-!ive worker• who had obaerYed eeed i?lJury reaultin& 

from the uae of formaldehyde or copper sulphate, stated that, 'The moet 

practical method for preventing aeed inJury 1a to dip the wheat in l1m1 water 

after treating with copper sulphate or formaldehyde.• 

'?hese nethoda, althougb ef't'ect1Te in preventing seed 1nJlll'1', are 

cumberscrr.e,and would be impractical. on a large acale. 

Darnell-rt::ith (4), Biologist ot the Department ot Agriculture of' N w 

South Wales, J111tralia, 111 1915 and 1916, prennted conred emu.t in winter 

wheat ·by dusting the eeed with copper carbonate dust at the rate ot tour 

ounces per bushel. In 1919 Darnell-fmith a.n:i Bea• (6) publiahed the resulh 

ot more extensive experiments in which they compared the dry copper carbonate 

method with the blte atone method. '?he result a ot these test a were even more 

favorable than thoH o! the previ.ou• one1. The plot a aown with seed treated 



by the dry method yielded rmch better than did arq ot the others. In 1920 

Mackie and :Briggs (11) tested the etfect1 ot copper duats on winter wheat in 

California and they also obtained absolute control o! smut with the use ot 

copper carbonate dust. 

The res".lta of these experiment& were so promiaing that it aeemad 

desirable to eo11pa.re the etfectiveneu ot du.st treatments with the •tanda.rd 

formaldehyde methods of trea.ting grain in the ha.rd red 1prin& wheat reai-oti. 
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OlUEOl'S OF THE INVESl'IGATION 

The neceaeity f'or treating seed o! the common cereal• to prevent arna.ta 

is clearly indicated by the following table of' Minnesota. loaaea due to pre-

vent able amut s. It h quite clear that IIl8ll1' !armers do not treat the aeed 

with copper aulpha.te or formald.ebyd• on account .of' th• labor involved and the 

danger of' it\iur1 to tbe eeed. It b irrperative, therefore, that li~ler and 

aaf'er methods be devieed. 

Table I 

Minne1ota loHea du. to arm.ta aanabl• to treatment 
by surf ace diainf'ection 

s.oaa in dollar• 
1917 1918 1919 

llleat coTered amu.t 2,083,000 5, 690,000 453,910 

Barlq covered •zmt 317,000 3 5'.'J , l()o 211,120 

Oat azr.uta 2,343,000 3,341,000 1,173, 7€0 

Total loas . . . 4, 743,000 9, 381, 400 l,!38,820 

Aw rage . . . . $ 4, 291,871 

1920 

189, 225 

232.000 

7s3,ol() 

l, 204, 265 

The investigationa s'Wiln"81'1Hd in thia paper were outlined a.a a pre

liminary 1tuq to co~are the ef'f'iciency of' chemical dusts with that of tormal

de~de in effectively controlling certain cereal smuts. The studies a.re 

grouped under three aeneral headings: (l) aeed germination teata, (2) etteot 

of the fungicide• ontbe amt aporea, am (3) the conparison of the effect ot 
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different methods ot aeed treatment on percentages ot smut in field plot a. 

EXPERIMENl' AL MEl'HODS 

The eeed germination studies were carried out with wheat, oat a, 

barley, and rye, principally in moist 1and and on blotting paper. In all 

tests at lea.st two hun:l.red aeed1 were germinated from ea.ab separate lot. 

No attempt was made to control the moisture content or the tell\'erature of the 

sand or soil in which the aeed germinated. The aeed which germinated in 

sand was sin:ply 1own in row• across flats of aand and watered according to 

the routine greenhouse schedule. :Each aeries of rows wa.a replicated in the 

flats to obtl:dn as uniform conditions as poseible tor the growth o! the plant• 

in all rowa. Care was taken al.so to plant all of the directly comparable 

aeed lots in each germination aeries on the •a.me dq. 

With the exception of the field tests the different graina were 

treated under laboratory coniitiona in small lots. The chart• lilted below 

•how the proportions uaed. 

To treat grain with a dust at the rate of 4 os. per bushel, the 

following a.mounts were used: 

Wheat 
Rye 
Oats 
:Barley 

o. 4 gm. dust to 100 gm. aeed. 
O. l~ gm. dust to 100 gm. teed 
o. 4 gm. dust to 50 gm. 1eed 
0.1~ gm. dust to 75 gm. aeed 

To treat grain with a concentrated formaldehyde spra, (one part 

formaldehyde to one part water ) at the rate of one quart to fift1 bulhel1, 

the following amounts were used: 

Wheat 
Rye 
Oats 
Earley 

0.154 cc. formaldehyde (1:1) to 200 gm. 1eed 
O. l.54 cc. formaldehyde (l :l) to 200 gm. aeed 
0.154 cc. formaldehyde (l :l) to 100 gm. Hed 
0.154 cc. formaldehyde (1 :l )"to 150 gm. seed 
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After the grain was spr~ed., it wa.s placed in gla11 j ar1 covered with blotting 

paper and. left for five houri. 

To treat grain by the st&Ildard. sprinkle method., one pint of formalde

hyde to fort7 gallons of water (1:3ij()) tor fifty bushels ct grain, the 

following amount• were used: 

Wheat 
%• 
Oat1 
Barley 

24 ee. :t'ormaldeb1d• (l :320) to 200 gm. teed 
24 cc. formaldeb1de (l :320) to 200 gm. Hed 
24 cc. foraeldeb.yde (l :320) to 100 gm. teed 
24 cc. formaldehyde (l :320) to 150 gm. aeed 

.After the gr a.in waa aprinltled, it waa covered for ti ve hours in the 1ame 

manner as 1a noted above. 

J.ll 8J>Ore germination teat• were mad• in ~aeuse watch ory1tala 

which previoully had been washed thoroughly with hot 10£ap 1uda and rin1td in 

distilled water. It was found that the aporea of Tilletit tostens and 

Ust1lago !!n.!. germinated about equally well in tap water, distilled water 

8lld two percent sugar solutions at 22°c and l")° c. At 220 c, however, 

contaminating fungi grew rapidly in tap water and in the sugar 1olut1on, and 1t 

wu difficult to make accurate counts of the apore1 which had germinated under 

these conditions. .All subsequent germination teats were ma:ie, therefore, at 

130 C and, whenever possible, in distilled water. 

ln preparing the moilt 1arxi for germinating 1pore1 it waa found 

more convenient to pour d17 sand into the Syracuse dishea first and then to 

add the wat er tr om a gr ad.uat ed p ipet • '1'h11 ir.ade it po11 i b le to get a. 

1moother lqer of sand in the di sh than could hav been obtained had the water 

been added to the sand before it waa placed in the dill::.. To get unitormit7 

in the moi1ture content ot the material in each dish a measured amount ot 

•and (12 grams) wa1 used in ea.ch ease and it wa.a moiltened with a definite 
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amount of water (2 cc.) • Since the amount of water neceuary to 1aturate 

the •and depend• upon the 1118 of the co~onent part icle1, the dey 1and alwq1 

was sifted through screens of the sazra mesh. Jn intermediate grade o! 1am 

was used in all experiments. 

Field tests to determine the effect o! different treatments on the 

percentages of smc.t produced in oats and wheat were carried out bf treating 

lots ot bad.11 1rmtted grain with various material• and subsequentl7 making a 

count of the number of amutted head• in each plot. In counting the percentage 

of bunt in the plots of wheat, eve17 head in ea.ell rarr was cut in two with a 

pair of shears to make sure that all bunted hee.d.1 would be ob1ernd. 

MERI.ALS EMPLO!ED 

J'our kinia at grain were uaed in the aeed germination test a• 
.... _ 1 (Minn. Na. 61) 
a:A.rquie wheat, Iowa 108 oa.ts, Maxlchuria barley, and aspr ng rye,.. in aelecti 

the seeds for the germination tests care wae taken to ditcard all lcerMlt 

with badly 1I\jured teed coat a. .After three months of pr liminaq tests, it 

was decided to confine the spore germination experiments to two apacies, 

Ustilyo levis (It. and S.) Mag., which causea the covered ai:mt of oats, and 

Tilletia toetens (B. a.nd C.) Trel., which causee the high bunt of wheat • 

.A. large percentage of the spore of JI. led• alwq• germinated in dhtilled 

water and thus lent themselves readily to a.rq sort of teat. The bunt spores, 

however, at first germinated capricioualy, but it was soon discovered that 

the spores from a. tingle smutted head g rmin hd imeh more uniforml.1 i and 

advantage was taken of this fact in the albsequent experiments. Three spores 

balls from each of twe:nty-!iTe heads were broken ani the aporee were aown 

in distilled water. The apores from a few of these heads were much more 
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viable than tho spores of the other head.a. These head.a were therefore used 

a.1 a. 1ource ot 1mut ball• for all of the Tilletia spore germination teats. 

It ie alao probable that 1pores from one 1mnt ball .,mnate more uni!orml7 

than thoae trom another ball, even if' both amt ball• are taken !rOID. the 1ame 

head. 

Seven fungicides were uaed in the tests: two formaldehyde 1olution1, 

formaldehyde ga.1, 1eed- o-1an dust, chlorophol dust, copper ca.rbonate duat, 

and Mackie 1 a dust. Formaldeb.¥d• 1olutions were uaed in the two conceotrationa 

a1 recommended tor the ata.n:iard 1mut trea.tDilta; (l) the concentrated solu

tion, which ii one part lK> percent formaldehyde solution to one part water, 

and (2) the dilute solution, which ie one part formaldehyde to three hundred 

and twenty parts of water {or one pint to forty gallons). The formal.deeyde 

gaa used wa.a the fwnea over a concentrated formaldehyde sol ti on in a •mall 

sealed bottle. 

•Seed -o- San" and "Olloropbol 11 are coumarcial duat s reported by 

the Standard Tester Compaey to be "fifty tia1 as toxic to microorganilme aa 

any other known germicide1 11• After an effort to determine in general the 

chemical nature of these dusts, Dr. R. J.. Gortner of the Divilion of .Agri

cultural Chernistry, writ•• a.1 follows: "'?he Chlorophol contain• eighty-one 

percent alh, which is almost entirely 1odiurn. No metal.a other than sodium 

and potassium were preaent. It gaTe a 1trong test for phenols aIJd tor 

organic chlorine, and I would say that in all probability 1t is a 1odium salt 

ot chlorinated phenol. Seed-o-San contains appro:dmatel7 forty-six percent 

aah, largely sodium carbonate. Only 1odium and potassium are identified 

a.s metals. W9 have not been able to identity What the organic matt r h, 

but both a.ct by virtue of tbe organic matter, for both mercury and. copp r are 

ent 1rely absent." 
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viable than the spores ot the other head.a. These head.1 were therefore u1ed 

as a soi.u-ce of smut balls tor all of the Tilletia spore germination tests. 

It is al so probable that spores from one smnt ball germinate more uniformly 

than thoae from another 'ball, even if both smut ball• are taken from tbe 

same head.. 

Seven fungicides were used in the tests: two formaldehyde aolutiona, 

formaldehyde fumes, Seed.-o-San dust, chlorophol dust, copper carbonate dust, 

and Mackie' z duet. Formaldehyde aol ut ions were used in the two concentrations 

reconmend.ed for the sta.nda.rd amt treatments; (l) tbe concentrated solution 

(one pa.rt ot 14() percent formaldehyde to one pa.rt of ater), and (2) the 

dilute solution (one pa.rt o! formaldehyde to three hundred and twenty part a 

of wa.ter). The formaldehyde !umea were the fumea over a concentrated 

formaldehyde solution in a. amall sealed bottle. 

"Seed-o-Sa.n" and "Cblorophol" a.re corn:rercial dusts reported b7 

the Standard Tester Compacy to be "fifty ti~s as toxic to microorgs.nism1 

a.1 ~ other known germicides•. .Atter an effort to determine in general 

the chemical nature of these dusts, Dr. R. J.. Gortr.er of the Di. vision ot 

Agricultural O::i.emistry, writes a.a follows: "The Cblorophol contains eighty-

one percent ash, which is almost entirely sodium. No metal.1 other than 

sodium and potassium were present. It ga.n a atrong test tor phenols and 

for organic chlorine, ani I would s~ tbat in all probability it 1e a. aodium 

ealt of chlorinated phenol. Seed-o-Sa.n contains approximately !orty-aix 

percent ash. largely aodium carbonate. Only aodium and pota sium are 

identified as metals. We have not been able to identif' what the organic 

matter h, b'1i both act by virtue of the organic matter, tor coth merco.ry 

and copper are entirely absent." 

- 8 -
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Two grad.es of copper ca:rtona.te were uHd, the ohemically »ure which 

ha.a a copper equivalent ot about f'itt7-two percent, and a commsrci& product 

obtained from the Corona Chemical Division of the Pittsbur1 Plate Glus 

Cozz;iazv which they call New Bordeaux Mixture. Thia dust haa a. copper equi T&l-

snt of approximately twenty percent. 

M'a.ckie (11) used in his tests in (ali!ornia aduat made up ot equal 

parts ot dehydrated copper aulphate and calcium carbonate, and thit mixture 

is named. here tor convenience,"Ma.elcis'a d.uatl 

SEED GERMINJL'ION Sl.'rJDil!!S 

A aeries o! aeecl. germination studies wsre outlined. to d.etetm1ne 

and compare the amount o! teed inJury produced by different msthods of 

treating grain. It aeemed desirable (l) to coq>are tha et:t'sct ot !ormaJ.d -

hyde and tb.a.t of copper carbonate on the germination o! oer al seed.a, 

(2) to d.etermlne the effect on the seed germination ot treating grain with 

different amounts of copper carbonate duat, (3} to teat the effect on 

germination of atoring seed. wheat which had been d.uated nth copper carbonate, 

(4) to compare the e!f'ect o! different chemical dusts on the percent ot 

germination of wheat, barley, o&t3, and r7e, and (5} b7 the germination o! 

a tingle seed. lot seriea in thrH different wqs, to obtain a basil tor the 

eoupariaon of all of the germination tests. 

Germination test• to determine the effect ot treating a ed. with 

copper carbonate dust have, in the pa.st, been con!imd ent1rel7 to wheat. 

'?he effect ot copper ctl.?tonate dust on the Tiabilit;y o! wheat, oa.t1, barle7 

and ry9 waa studied, therefore, in the preeent inveati ation. 

- 9 -
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T~le II 

The coupara.tive effect of formaldehyde and copper carbonate 
duet on the gerad nation ot wheat , barley, 

Cereal 
treated 

Wheat (Ma.rquh) 

oate, and eye. 

Formaldehyde Formal.deb.yd• Copper Carbonate Check 
1 rinkle duet 

0 80 6 

Oa.t s (Iowa 108) 2 8 2 

:Barle (Manchuria) 6 6 6 

Average 

6 2 6o 

80 6 8 

6'11 percentages of germination are baaed on count• ot t ·wo hundred 
Heda. The • eda were germinated in •aruv loam under spparentl7 
uniform condition•. 

Table II summa.riH• the result 1 obtainsd !rom the germination ot 

wheat, oat.s, barley, and rye which had been previoualy divided into four 

lot a; the first waa treated with formaldehyde, the third with copp r car-

'bona.t e dust, and the fourth left untreated. .As a di!! r ence ot ten pe rc1nt 

in aey of these teata might easily be attributed to the e!!ect or rani 

tampl1f.6, it Hems that the only inJury occurred. when eye wa.a treated with 

the formaldehyde aprq. It will be noted that the teed lots treated with 

copper carbonate duat and those trsei.ted by the formal.debfd• sprinkl• thod 

germ1.nate0i better than the check lote. 

Da.rnell-&d.th and Ro11 (4) in Juatralis.,and. Macki• and :Brigg• {ll) 

in California obtained. a dust film on the 1eed coat• o! wheat by the uH 

ot two ounce• o! dust per bushel. However, under !arm condition• it ii 

doubtful whether the use o! two ounce• of dust per ouehel will inaure tht 

- 1 -
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et'fective trea.tmsnt ot every kernel in the •all!Ple duated. There alao m~ be, 

as indicated in Plate V, a tendency tO\vard producing e. higher yield with the 

use of a. larger amotmt ot copper carbonate dust per bushel. In conaidering 

the recomneniation of the use of a. larger proportion of dust, the question 

a.rose as to how mu.ch dust could be applied to the grain withoa.t producing 

injurious effects. 

Table III 

1'he effect on germination of adding different amount• 
ot copper carbonate dust to wheat Hed 

Rate ot 
Duating 

2 oz. per bu. 

4 oz. per bu. 

6 oz. per bu. 

10 oz. per bu. 

no treatment 

Percentage of germination 
on aa.ni.v loam a.t't tr thirteen dan 

85 
81 
90 
98 
92 
78 
98 
90 
80 
78 
80 
80 

Average 

85 

85 

89 

89 

79 

Table III show• the reaulta obtained troin the germination of aeed 

·lots dushd. with varying amount• ot copper carbonate to determine 1! inJur'T 

WO'Uld result from excesaiTe dusting. It 1a apparent that the uae ot &1 mch 

a.a ten ounces per buahel did not 1DJure the aeed. It evidently i• sate, 

therefore, to add as mo.ch dust a.a i• neceasaq to cover the aeed thor0'1l6hly. 
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An experiment wa.t made to aacertain the e!f ct of 1toring H• 

which had 'been duated with capper carbonate. The reaultl 

in Table IV. 

Table IV 

The effect on germination o! atorini wbe t tre d 
with copper c~bonat duat 

Amount 
ot 

Du.at On blott1 

2 oz. per bu. 92 86 51.5 

Untreated 93 s6.5 52 

sand 

The first germination teats ere mad• on blotting paper i n te 

1921. In March 1922 germination test• were a.in m.sde, both on bl 

paper and in moiat aand. The percentage o! germin tion on 'blotti p r 

in the laet teat waa lower than that in the !irat t11t, but u t • p re nt • 

in both the cheek and. the t rea.ted port ion wer loweNci, it it aate to o -

elude t.b.a.t the duat did not r duce th l'ia.bilit ot th • d • • rl 

we.a borne out further by the percentage• of rminat1on in ht • • In 

thh material the wheat germinated. in al 0 1 •• rl ble th th 

g rmina.ted in September, but the treated. aeed ain ermin t d • 17 a 

well a.a the check. 

In addition to copper carbonate, t o other ch mical iuah, • d-o-

and Mackie' 11 dust, were considered Tt:t.luable aa 1zmt prel' t1 •· Tb.17 

were therefore used in treating aeed to determine tn ir c ati !tect 

on the Tiability ot the aseda of di!f rent cere •· • r sulta ot thi• 
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experiment are summarized in Ta.ble V. 

Treatment 

Seed-o-Sen 

Table T 

A coJXpa.rison of the effect of four chemical dust1 
on the percent&.ge o! germination of wheat, 

barley, oa.t1, and rye 

·est a 
92 
93 
8 

.lv. 

91 

li-
c&ttd. Av. 
tests 

9 
98 93 97 
88 

100 
Mackie 1 a Du.at 

57 
65 59 98 99 91 

Copper car
'bonate,5~ 
Oa. equivalent 
C.Opper car
bonate,2~ 
Cu e uivalent 

Check 

56 
8 

53 
72 
6 

61 
8 

59 

63 

100 
92 
90 92 

4 
98 
98 99 

100 
9 
97 97 

9 
97 95 

teat a 
8 
85 

2 
78 
76 
82 
77 
79 

79 
82 

8 
78 
8 

• 
AT. 

87 

79 

77 

78 

81 

l 
Three separate tests were made and the result. are give in order 

It h evident from an exan:ina.tion of the germination percentage• of 

the check plot1 that the percentages of the comparable replic&ted teats with 

whea.t or rye vary ma.ch more than do those with oats or barley. Thia 

same phenomenon is apparent rega.rdl•aa of the treatment uaed. .U wheat and 

rye are alao more liable to injury from formaldehyde, a natur explanation 

present• itself in the fact that the lelml'.a and pal.ea. adhering to the oat• 

and barley aeeda afford them extra protection. 

The Seed-o-San dust 1timulate~ the germination of wheat seed nry 

considerably when it was planted in moiat aand. This waa consi tently true 
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in all of the teats. However, only the percentage ot germination was 

increased. The untreated aeed and. that treated With the other chemical.a 

germinated Just as quiokly and. the aeedl1ng1 grew &1 Tigoroualy, but not 

as Dlaz\V Heda germinated. The Seed-o-San did not increase th• percentage 

of germination of oat 1, barley or eye. f°Ait ~ have bHn due to the 

fa.ct that there were mre aeed1 ot low vitality in the wheat Heel than in 

the aeed lots of the other cereal 1, 

The result• were so 1trild.ng that the test• were repeated in aand,y 

loam and in order to determ1ne whether the at imul.a.ting effect ot Seed-o-San 

on wheat would be equall;y as pronounced in •and1 loam a1 in clean 1and. 

Germination tests also were made on blotting paper. The reault1 are 

•umma.rised in Table YI. 

Table TI 

A. ooupariaon ot germination test1 on blotting paper, in 
•aruV loam, and 1n clean 1and, of a tingle lot 

Treatment2 

Maalrl e' 1 De.et 

Copper ca.rbon
at e duet - 52~ 
Ol. equivalent 
Copper carbon
ate duat - 20 
~ • ivalent 

Untreated 

of wheat treated with taur chemical 

In e 
Bepli
ca.tecl 
teat a 

87 
86 
8 

7 
55 
54 

.iv. 

85 

44 

52 

39 45 

duata. 

Percent e o! 
In els an •and 

Repli· 
cated .!Y. 
teatl 

9 
93 91 
8 
57 
65 59 
55 

53 
72 
6 

61 

59 

59 58 

Oerminat ion 

11-
cated 
te1t1 

9 
99 

9 
95 

95 
96 

9 
92 

9 
99 

er 

.!Y. 

97.5 

95.5 

93 

97.5 



It ia quite apparent !rom Table VI that Seecl-o-Sa.n again incre aed. th• 

percentage ot germination of wheat seed. 1own in clsan 1anc1. The percentage 

of germination wa.s increased alto in sand7 loam. But in thit 1oil the aeed

l1ng1 were, in addition, mach more vigorou1 than were thoae "hieh d veloped 

from the other 18ed lots. .A.t the end. ot a week after they had. emerged from 

the 1011 the teed.lings in the S.ed-o-San plat1 were a halt inch taller than 

thoae in &n¥ of th• other pla.t1. ( e Plate I.) '?hit coll!>ound 1tilmlated 

germinatian o:t aeed and increased the naor o! 1eedlinp 10 1tr1ldJli].y that 

it al.moat seem1 as though it would be valuable, under cert in coniitiom, to 

treat ae&i with tbil material· regard.leu ot it• fungicidal value, which hu 

not yet been 1u!fic1ently tHted. Aa will be 1hown later, ed.-o-San did 

not inhibit the germination ot 1poru ot Uatil levia or !ill•tiA :to~•n1. 

(See Ta.bl• XIII and. Plate II) jll eeed germinated almo1t equally ••ll on 

blotting paper. 

SPORE GERMINATION 5rUDIES 

Two aeries o! germination tHt• were outlined to determine the 

effect o! formaldehyde on bunt aporet inaide o! tre ted 1zmt b 11. Row " r, 

the principal 1tud1es ere devised to ascertain the ett ct ot certain rmi

cida.l dusts, especially coppsr carbonate, on th• 1por•1 of U'1 11 o L.!!.! 

a.nd Tilletia f'oetent under conditions appronma.ti~ thoae atraimd. hen tb• 

treated grain teed.s germinate in toil in th• preHnc• o! • t 1por •• 

Practic-1ly all innstiga.tors agree that formal ehTde u .. d aa 

recommended tor the atamard. treatmentl will kill aD1 1rmt 1por • lo d. on 

tbe outside ot the 1eed coat•. It 11 gemrall7 believ14.,howev r, th 1pore• 

ineide a amut ball are able, uni.er certain conditiont, to withstand. to d.e

hyde treatment a. rhi• i• indieated by the reco end.at ion giTen b7 moat 

pathologist a that, to obtain the beat results in treating whsat with formal.de-
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hyde, all H111t ball• lhoulci be tanned out before the gr 1nia treated. 

Testa were made to determine whether bunt apor•• inlid.• ot spore ball• 

would be killed. by expoaing the 1pore balh to !ormalieb.yde gaa tor Tarying 

lengths o! time. 

Table VII 

The effect o! tormald.ehyde gaa on aDl\lt spores 
1naid.e IDl\lt ball 1. 

Length ot um1.1. Percentage of Germination 
exposed to f ormalde- in d.ilt llled water 

hyde fume• .Ai' te r 4 da.v1 Atter 7 d.&va 

1 hour 2 I)() 

2 houri I)() 50 

3 houri 2 I)() 

4 hours 2 ~ 

6 hour• 0 0.5 

24 houri 0 0 2 

Untr eat ed llZlll.t balls 0 

l 
·'!'he apor• balh were suspended b7 mean• ot a paraffin co ted 
basket, over a l:l aolution of formaldebfde in a •mall ti~tl 
corked bottle and the apor•• were 1erm1nated. in d11tilled water 
at 130 C im:ned.ia.tel7 after t rea.t ing. 

2Tn.e contents o! aevsi 1pore balh were tetted in sepa.r te tri • 
after twenty-tour hours expoaure to !ormald.e~d.e and in all 
caaea the apores tailed to germinate. 

Table VII 1umDariH1 the results obtained from thHe tHh ill to d. -

eyd.e 1aa. The epor balla were 1uspen:ied in formaldeeyde t=iea tor th• 

length1 of time indicated in the first column of the table. ~ore• in the 

•mu.t ba.lla aubjected to th• tumea for leu. than tour hour remained. uninJur d, 

while all ot the 1porH were killed in the balll treated for twent7-four 
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hours. It would seem, therefore, that the standard formal.d~de treatmu:it 1 

mu.st rely either on the a.cti on of formEi.l.dehyde in aol ution or on the residual 

effect of para formaldehyde for the killing of the spores inside of' 1mut ball1. 

This naturally raised the question as to what effect the 1oaking of 

&llll.t b~ls in a formaldehyde aolution would have on the 1pores inaide. 

The results of' soaking smut balls in a solntion of formaldehyde (l pa.rt for

maldehyde to 32 pa.rte of water) for varying lengths of time are summa.riHd 

in Table VIII. 

Time 
in 

Solution 

Table VIII 

The effect on the viability of spores of soaking 
spore balls for varying lengths of time 
in a solution (1:320) of formaldehyde 

Perc.ent BR'8 of Garinination 
From amutted head .r2 From smutted head fj 

dry condit 1om2 moiet conditiona 
Test 1 Tnt 2 Teat 3 Teat 4 

After: 2dys 5dYI Txiys 2dys 5dya 6clya 2dya 5dy1 6cly1 2d.y1 5dy1 6dys 
1 minute 

~-
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

-:} JZd. no.tea 0 0 0 0 .l .1 0 0 0 0 0 
7 " 0 "° 70 0 I)() 80 0 • 5 • 5 0 • 5 

10 " 0 60 60 0 bO 60 0 215 215 0 10 
12 II 0 0 0 0 25 I)() 0 0 0 0 0 

O:lec:k, no treat-
ment to conpare 
bead #2 

0 6o 80 0 6o so 0 10 10 0 10 

with head #2_ _ 
l 

Afi'er the smut balls ere removed from the formaldehyde solution, 
they were placed on wet blotting paper under a. small bell jar for 
twelve hours. 'l'he balll, then thoroughly wet, were broken open 
and their contents sown on distilled water to germinate. 

2.Af'ter these smut ball• were removed from the formaldehyde 101 t1on 
they were placed on dry blotting paper tor t el ve hours. The 

0 
0 
.5 

2'5 
0 

10 

content& of' the dried ball• were then germinated in distilled water. 

'l'hese reaulte showed uniformly, in four separate tests, that the apore1 

' inside the spore ball• were unable to germinate normally after the apore 

- 17 -
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ball• had. been soaked in the solution for from on• to three miZ'lUtea. l!porea 

from those bal.la which had remained trom seven to ten miZ'lUtes in the tormald • 

hyde solution, however, germtnat ed readily. In explaining tba result• 

obtained in these tests, it ia hardl1 probable that the IJloree inside these 

smut balls bad been tirst weakened by the action of the formald~de am then 

aubeequently rovi ved. '!owever, it is :pouible that para f ormal.debyde waa 

formed in the spore balle aoaked tor the ahorter lexigtha ot time and not in • 

those soaked for ten mimtes. !hia view 1a aupported by the fact that spore• 

from srrnt ball• which were aosked for three miZ'lUtea am then dried rapid.11 

were inj'Ul'ed as much at were the 1porea from 1mt balls which ere aoaked 

for seven minutes and then kept moist Ulltil sermlnation teat• were made. 

There would aeem, therefore, to be an indication that more para 

forrnalde~d• was fo19d. in the spore ball a not so thoro'tl&hlr wet ,due to a 

quicker rate of dr11na.out. The relidual action of this para formalc'--qde 

woW.d probsbl1 be analogous to that pointed out by Efurd (8) in the prod.w:tion 

of seed inJUJ7• tb• obaened the formation of para formaldeqd• on tbl 

Hed coat• of grain which had been dried out quickl.7 alter dipping in a 

formaldehyde 1Gl11tion arxl gave th• following explanation !or it action. 

"Pa.raforrnaldehyde 1a very unatabl• and 1a conataJJtl.7 breaking dcwn ir'lto 

fonnal.dehyde ga1. 'l'hu• th• aeed, unl.Hs well tpr ad, 1a surrounded b7 thia 

toxic Tapor wbioh penetratH the Hed coat, probably again going into aolu

tion in the preseDCe of arq moitture in th• aeed eoTeriJli. • 

In conlidering the effect ot chemically duated grain on amt aporea 

in the aoil around the Hedt, the question Datural.17 ar1 • aa to how tar 

&.round a d.uated kernel of grain are the apores affected b7 the preaence ot 

the chemical du1t. To anawer thil quest1on,exper1 nt1 were devised in which 

spores of TUletia foeterAI and Uatilago l:.!n.!. were duated over moist um 
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into which seeds of different lots which had been each treated with different 

chemical duets were partially buried. After four or fin d~a aporea ere 

washed off from particles of sand which were taken at different diatbllcea 

from the treated seed. The spores were then examined under the mieroacop• 

to determine the percentage of germination which had taken pla.ce at the die-

te.ncea indicated in Ta.blee IX and X. 

Table IX 

The effect of chemically dusted grain on aporea of 
Ustilago l!!!!. germinating aroUDd. the 

1eed in moist aani. 

Percentage o! Oarmination 
Kind of 

Du.it 

Copper car-
bonate du1t o. 
Mackie I 

!.ti.at 

Clllor~hol 10 10 

Clleak 0 20 

- 19 -
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Table X 

The et!ect of a cbendcall7 du1ted whe t kern l on 
Tilletiiil t ete sporet rminatiDa 

aroimd it in moi 1t 181'.ld. 

Germination 
Kind of 

Dtl.at l om. from .5 cm. from .At edp ot Uni 
tre ted. H•d tr• ted teod tre d Hed Hed 

Copper car-
bonate du1t 2 - 2 - o. .o • 
Copper auJ. .. 
hate &liml l -20 2 - 2 - 2 .o .x 

Chlorophol 
du1t l -20 l .. 20 .l s s 

Check l .. 20 l -20 10 -1 10 - l 

• No sporidia x ~orid1a r 

The teat t lhow th t 1th er copper c bo ki•'. t 

nor chlorophol had BrJ¥ ..,-p er.t effect on the perce t • ot io of 

l.t.!1! e?en directl undelT. h the tre 

Howe?er, copper carbonate Ht to r duoe ot io ot 

spores of Tilltti a die o! o th• •••d. 
a. 

liackie' Ihat reduced the gera:d.na.t io to/dlat c o! ~ t er tr 

the tre~t•d 1eed, az:ld the etf ct o! chlor~ol was notice le 17 be d 

of the aeed1. 

In th11 teat it we.a h:poHibl• to pick -ap apor 1 tr 

without incl ding 1ome from IUl'rouniing • 

of germination teat• w&1 outlined to deten:.ine the st nt to 

actuall7 resting on tho a ed co t ware 1 ur b th 

theta teats 1pore1 ere du1ted oz:il.7 onto the au.rtace of the tr 

1.l! each e,racuae watch crystal, conttdning iat • , tour 

he H c 

ri 1 

• In 

re pl d. 

trb.en using Tilletia foetena spore materi l !<lC.I' et the 1 1 we 

- 20 .. 



duated with spore a trom a single spore ball. Two ot them, one tr ated am 

the other lett untreated aa a check, were buried in the aand while the other 

two were only partially covered. The results ot theae teats are •umarised 

in Table XI. 

Table n 

The effect o! chemical dusts on the germination ot a t 
spores placed on treated aeed in moist aand.. 

Percentaae of' Germin'1.on 
Kind ot Ustil~o levi1 Tilletia t.oeten1 Dtlst Seed covered Seed partially Seed conred Seed pa.rt ially 

covered 
Copper car-
bonate, 52~ 
Q:i. equi Valent 

201 251 2 

Check 25 25 l 

Copper car-
bonate,20% 
Q:i. equ.1 Valent 

20 25 I l 2 

Cheolc 15 JO l() 
I 

Seed-o-San 50 15 8 

Check 50 70 8 

llack:ie'a 
~.t 

10 10 15 

<heck 10 15 15 

ltn these caaet the sportt germinated in a• great abundance 
as the checks, but the germ tu.be• were diet inctly ahorter 
than those of' the spore1 in the check lot a. 

2Tbe differences between the spore germination on theae 
treated 1eeda azxl that on their respective cbeckt waa 
apparent macro1copically. (See text.) 

CO Te red 

4 

20 

3 2 

25 

2 

5 

20 

20 



The copper carbonate treatwent aeeud to at'\Dlt the germ tubu ot 

Ustila.go levi• although the percentage of germination in all oaau wu 

apparently as great as in the checka. 
Only the copper carbonate duata 

inJured the spores of Tilletia. foetena distinctly. 
Copper carbonate, twent7 

percent •Q.Uivalent, ao distinctly blJured the aporea on the 1eed coa.t1 that 

the di ff ere nee between the treated and untreated H dt waa apparent macro-

scopical.ly, the check teeds bec&11.• white and !uzz7 with a covering ot germinat-

ing spores while the treated seeds remained clean. 

To test further the differences in the effects ot the chemical duatt 

on the t wo kinds of smu.t spores, a aeries of spore germination trial• were 

made on distilled water containing treated seeds. Table XII indicatea the 

results obt a ined from the germination of the spores of Uat ilago l!!i!.• 

Treatment 

Seed-o-&m 

Copper carbon-
ate, 52% au. 
equiTalent 
Copper carbon-
a.te,20% ~ 
equivalent 

Mackie' a Du.st 

Untreated 
Seed 
~ 

Di at ill ed. 
Water 

Table XII 

The effect of t racoa of chemical duet on the 
germination of spores of Ustilago levi1 

Peroentaa of Germination 
1 treated see1 in '5 cc. l'fa.ter 3 treated aeed1 in '5 ec.wa.ter 
.Aft er 3 da.va Aft er 5 da.ve .After 1 da..v1 After '5 da.v1 

85 85 85 85 

15 20 5 5 

30 20 5 3 

55 50 30 5 

55 6o 82 85 

so 80 50 (,() 
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No significant differences were noted in the trial• in which one 

treated seed was used in the five cubic centimeters of water, but when using 

the copper duats the presence of three treated •eede in the water distinctly 

lowered the percentage of spore germination and produced a stunting ot the 

germ tubes fahown in Pl.ate II). The presence of Seed-o-San duat aeemsd to 

have no effect on the germination of the spores. 

In •imilar trials, using Tilletia !oetena 1pores, the effect ot the 

t rea.ted seeds was even more marked. (See Table· XI II) 

Treatment 

Seed-o-San 

Copper car-
bonate, 52% 
Ou. equivalent 
Copper car-
b ona.t e , 20% 
On equivalent 

Mackie r r; Dllst 

Untreated 
Seed 

Distilled. 
Water 

Table XIII 

The effect o! tra.c•a of chemical dust on the germination 
of spores ot Tilletia foetena 

Percenta.09 ot Germination 
1 treated seed in 5 cc. water 3 treated aeeds in 5 cc.'1a.ter 
attar 5 da.vt after b da.Yt after 5 da.v• after b da.va 

6o 75 10 70 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 

15 15 85 85 

20 25 75 90 

Germination ot the wheat spores wa.a coupletely cheeked by the 

presence of the copper du1ts, while Seed-o-San again had no effect on the 

spore germination. 
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Aa the Ssed-o-San tailed to injure the smut spores in a.xv of the tri 

its fungicidal value is doubtt'u.l. Therefore it Seed-o-Sa.n control• 1aut of 

oata or wheat sruu.t in the field, the control would probably be due to 1eed 

st1mu.lation and not to spore injury. 

FIELD EXPERIMENrS 

In the spring ot 1921 field experiments were begun to determine the 

effect of treating •mu.tty seed of wheat ani of oata with formaldehyde and 

with copper carbonate dust. Badly 1nntted seed lots of Prelude wheat a.Di of 

Victory oats were obtained. The a:ethods of treat nt and the reaults are 

given in '?ables XIV and XV, and the difference• in plot yield.1 are illu1tr t d 

in Plates IV, V, VI, and VII. 

Copper carbonate dust and both of the formaldehyde treatments prac-

tically eliminated. bunt trom the wheat and both the loose and covered. amtl 

of oats, although copper carbonate was more effective than formaldecyde. 

However, the treatments with torrnaldehyde red eed the yield, especially when 

the seed waa treated several week1 be!ore 1owing • It 1a veey evident t ll -
.. 

it ia unsafe to use the concentrated formaldehy1e msthod on whe t, although 

it is less injurious to oats. 1then wheat was sprqe ith 50:!).? !ora:alde-

hyde solution soma time before planting the seed as inJured 10 1ev rely 

tb.at practically none germinated. The CCJl>per ea.rbon.J.te duet, on the otAer 

hand, increased the yield. J\irthermore,thi• increase as 1o~Yh t proportion 

to the amount of dust used.. It 1eem1 perfectly clear that the copper ear-

bonate duat treatmmt wa.a fo.r auperior to foril13.ldehyde un:ier the eondition1 

ot thia ·experiment. 

- 24 -
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Table XIV 

Comparative field stuiies with seed tra~ted for the 
control of bunt in wheat 

Treatment 
Head.a rercent Yield bu. Percent 

l:ounted Ge rmina.t ion• ;;>s r a.ore fhlu.t -
Treated with (50 :50) formal.de-
hyde immedi.ately before planting. 500 44 ll 3 
&nit balls not fanned out. --Treated with (~:50) formalde-
hyde immediately before planting. 500 53 i3.3 0 
&ml.t balle ! anned oa.t. 
Treated with (50:50J formal.de-
hyde three week• before planting. 200 23 3.3 3.5 
&:xu.t b al 11 not tanned out. 
Treated with -{50:50} formal.de-

26 ~de three weeks before planting. 2 plant• 0 0 
Smut balls fanned out. 

Treated with (1:)20) formal.de-
b¥d• immediately before planting. 500 58 7 0 
Smu.t 'balls not tanned out. 
Treated with (1:}20} formal.de-

44 10 l byie three weeks before planting. 500 
&nc.t balls tanned out. -
Treated with (l :320) formal.de-

12.3 o.4 byd.e imimdia.tely before planting. 500 52 
&nit balls not fanned out. 
Treated with (1:320} formal.de-

65 10 0 hyde three week• before planting. 500 
&ml.t 'balls fanned. out • 

Treated with 4 oz. copper 
carbonate duat p r bushel. 500 70 19.3 0 

ht balll not fanned out. -
Treated with ~ os. copper 
carbonate iust per bushel. 500 72 20 0 
Sirut balls tanned out. 
Treated with 2 oz. ~op~er 

14.6 0 ca.rb onat e dust per bushel. 500 78 
Snu.t b al la tanned out. . 

• Germination teats were made on blotting paper. 
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T le XIV (Continued) 

Tree.tmant 

Washed in w ter imr. di ely 
be tore planting. 
&na.t be.lla fanned out. 

Ole ck 
aznit balh not tanned out. 

Ole ck 
Snc..t b~h tanned out. 

IHe • 
6ounted 

0 

0 

500 86 

• Germination teats wer • on blotti p er. 

T ble .IT 

Coqiar in ti ld. atudi with. tr 
tor th control ot amt o! o • 

I • Treatment ~ted 

Tr ated. 1th (50:50) !ormald -
hyde, im. dia.tely bef'or pl 500 95 
1 

500 93 

500 
ing. 

Qi.eak 500 9s 

• rm1nat1on te ta wer on blott1n p r 
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DISCUSSIO. AND CONCLUSIONS 

It is quite evident that both the formaldehyde and cc:pper iulph te 

n:ethods of aeed treatment are e !f ecti n in 1mut control. .Ii ther at hod, 

however, is more or le1& cumbersome and often result• in impaired germination 

of the aeed. Seed treated with liquids awell considerably arxl are likely 

to stick in the drills. Furthermore, in regione where it ii neceasary to 

aow grain early, the wet seed h liable to injury from !reecing. In the 

Palouse district o! the northwest, where the soil ii practically alw a dry 

a.t the time o! sowing, formaldehyde c6llllot be ueed because of the poor ger

mil"..ation resulting from seed treated with formaldehyde and planted in dri 

soil. Copper 1ulpha.te is the chief disinfectant u1ed in thil region and it 

alee 1X:af injure the seed quite appreciably under 1oma condition1. Grain with 

broken aeed coats ia especidlly susceptible to injury from copper 1ulphate. 

Nwnerous a.tte~ts have been made in the paat twenty yea.re to modi!7 

the above treatmsntl with the view of eliminating the tnJury to the 1 ed. 

Some sucoe1s ha.a been obtained, but the modification& h ve nearly alw 1 

made the treatmant at ill zore ou.ai>er ome. Jrq increaae in the dit!ioulty ot 

applic~tion of a. treatment mat be avoided because the labor ioTolveci h 

one of the most iizportant factors det erm1n1ng ita practic: ili Y• 

The average annual loas of $4, 291,871 !or the pa.at four ara in 

Minnesota, due to preventable smuts, lhows clearl that con:paratinlJ' !ew 

Minnesota. !aruers treat their aeed grain for amt. 

Tte concentrated formaldehyde method wu deYiseci and reco nd. ci a.a 

a •inplified method of treating oa.h but has roven un1afe for wheat. 

The d17 copper carbonate method seema to meet mostof'th• objection. 
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' 
raised e.gainat the formaldehyde and copper aulphate methods. It 1a 

efficient in controlling sruta, does not ca.us aeed inJury and 1a •a.•1 to 

apply. The a:lvaritagea of tllil method over the liquid method• mq be l11ted. 

as follow1: 

l. No water is required and hence there h no danger from treesing. 

2. The danger of teed injury h eliminated. 

3. Grain can be treated a lolli while before it ii ·~ 

4. The process ot treating is tool proof. 

5. The dry treatment in vol v 1 leas time and labor than the ••t athoda. 
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l. Treatment of v.heat with from two to ten ounces of copper carbonate 

per bushel did not reduce the viability of the seed when planted in soil in 

the greenhouse. A limited nwnber of experiments indicate that barley, oa.t 1 

and rye also ~ not be injured by the same treatment. 

2. Wheat dusted with copper carbonate and atored. tor aix months 8Di 

then germinat$d. Showed no loH in vitalit7 due to the presenc of th• 

chemical dust. 

3. Seed. treated. with Seed-o-Ss.n duet, a proprietary prepa.r tion tor 

the prevention of cereal amuta, germinated better than untreated 1eed or 

seed treated with the other chemical duats. HO'lfever, thi a •8mlt Seed.-o- S&n 

dust, unier the cond.it ions of the experiment 1 ,had no apparent et feet on the 

germination ot the spores of either Tilleti toetens or Uatilagq leYi1. 

4. A. comparhon of the germina.t ion o! aevera.l seed. lot• on moiat 

sand, ·~ loam and blotting paper showed. that the ruult• obtain d mq 

vary gred.tly with the di!ferent substrata.. It ii inport ant, ther f re, when 

comparing resultt ot germination testa, to know the sub1tra.tum used. 

5. Exposing apore ball• of Tilleti& foetene to formaldehyde fume• tor 

from one to four hours did not impair the via.bilit7 of the aporea inaide the 

balls. However, all of the spores inside of the balll were lcilled by 

e.xpo1ure for twenty-four hours. 

6. Most of the spores within emo.t balls were killed by 1oalcing the 

balll in a solution o! :f'ormaldehyd.e (l-320) tor from Q'le to three minutes and 

allowing them to stand for twelve hours attar removal from the solution. 

However, if the amu.t ball• were soaked for !rom 1even to ten minute• in the 
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eolution and. then dried over night, there wa.a much leas apore inJury. 

A possible explanation tor thh 11 ottered. 

7. The presence of aeedt treated with copper carbonate or 14a.ckie'• 

dust in moist •and lowered. the percentage of germination o! 11porea ot 

Tilletia foetena. Thia influence extended to & distance o! from 0.5 cm. to 

l cm. from the treated seed. The spores of Uatilago !.lfil, however, 

germinated well directly beneath the treated eeed.. 

8. Spores of Uatilago levh on the surface o! seed• treated. with copper 

carbonate and Mackie'• dust germinated abundantly in moilt 1and, 'but the 

germ tubes were stunted. Similar reeulh were obtained when the 1porea ere 

germinated in water containing traces ot these copper duatt. 

9. The treatment of seed with copper carbonate • tticiently controlled 

the covered. ama.t of wheat &ni the covered. amc.t of oat•· 

10. In field experiments seed treatei with tour ounce• ot copp r car-

bonate per bushel yielded. 4. 7 buahela per acre more than the check1. ed 

treated by ea.ch of the other methods yielded less than the check•• 

11. There is not eufficient evidence to warrant the recorotendation of 

any of the other duets tested in these eiperiments. 
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Plate I 

The etfeet of germinating Ustilago levia 1porea in 5 cc. 
ot water containing three teed.a treated with chemical 
duata. The letters on the chart indicate the kind ot 
chemical used.. 

Cllaerva.tiona made after three days: 

A Copper carbona.t e (52 percent copper equi Talent) 

B Copper carbonate (20 percent copper equivalent) 

c Mackie'• niat 

D Seed-o-San 

I Untreated aeed 

F Distilled water onl7 

il Copper carbonate {52 percent copper equivalent ) 

BB Copper carbonate {20 percent copper equivalent) 

cc Mackie 1 • :Dist 

DD &ted.-o-San 

EE Unt rea.ted seed 

FF Distilled water onl.7 
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Plate II 

Seedling etani from seed lots treated with 

different dusts and gro-an in aandf loam. Observing the 

rCHI• from left to right, the material a used for treating 

aeed were: Seed-o-San, Ma.ckie 1a Du.at, Copper Carbonate 

52 percent copper equivalent• Copper carbonate 20 percent 

copper equivalent, and no trea.tmnt. 
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Plate Ill 

Two kernel 1 ea.oh ot wheat, oats, barley, and 

rye. The seed on the left ot ea.oh pa.ir was dusted with 

dry copper carbonate arxl. tha.t on the right was not 

treated. 

-





Plate IV 

Plot yield COII!Parilon1 of wheat untreated with that from 
aeed treated with a r:JJ/50 concentrated. !ormald~de .pr.q; 
one pint to 50 buahela and covered 5 houri. 

Qieck .l 1bea.t from untreated plot not tanned 
Yield l~ 6 bu. amt 21~ 

Ol.eck il 1bea.t from untreated. plot, amt ba.lla tanned out 
Yield 15, 3 bu. amt l 6~· 

.l :&Jnd.le 11:!.ea.t not tanned; treated immediately before 
planting 

Yield }.l bu. Smit J1 
il :&.nd.le Wheat fanned; treated imnedia.tely before 

planting 
Yi~ld. 13. 3 bu. fmu.t oj 

B bd.le Wheat not fanned; treated three week• before 
planting 

Yield 3 3 bu. &mit j, ~ 

EB Bundle eat fanned.; treated three week1 before planting 
Only two plants 
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Plate V 

Plot yield eCXDparilon1 of wheat untreated with that :trom 
seed. treat d with a standard. formaldehyde aprinlde; 
l-320 and covered 5 houra. 

Qleelt .l Wheat from untreated plot not fanned 
neld 14. 6 b~ amt 21% 

Check .U Wheat from untreated plot, 11m1t ball• tanned out 
Yield 15, 3 bu. &ant 16% 

.l :Bandle lbeat not fanned; treated inm9di&tely before 
planting 

Yiel:l 7 bu, &nut 0% 

il :Bnndl• Wheat fanned.; treated imnadia.tely before planting 
Yield 10 bu. amt 1% 

:B ~. We.eat not fanned; treated three week• before 
planting 

Yield 12, 3 bu. &mt , ~ 

BB &ndle Yneat fanned; treated three week• before planting 
Yield lQ bu, &Du.t 01 





Pla.te VI 

Plot yield. eompar1sons of wheat untreated with tha.t from 
seed treated. with a copper carbonate dust; dusted with 
mechanical duster and thoroughly mixed. 

Cheok A Wheat from untreated plot not fanned 
Yield. 14; 6 bu. &nit 21~ 

wo-zz·t 

Wheat trom 'Wlt reated plot, smu.t ball• fanned 
out. 

·Yield 15. i bu. Snu.t 16~ 

sh•l' A Dmdle Wheat not fanned; dusted 4 ounces per bu ' 
treated imnedia.tely before planting 

Yield 19, i Jm, fma.t O~ 

AA hdl• Wheat tanned.; dusted 4 ounces per bushel; 
treated imnedia.tely before planting 

Yiel1i 20 bu, Sna.t O~ 

B Eund.le Wheat t'a.nned; dusted 2 ounces per bushel; 
treat eel immediately before planting. 

Yield 14. 6 bu. fhlut O.~ 



• 
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Pl&te TII 

Plot y1 ld comparhon1 o! wheat untreated with that 
tro ae d waahed in water tor one hour. 

Oleelt A eat from untreated plot not tanned 
Yield. 14. 6 bu. &:nl.t 21i 

Oleek .il lfht t from untreated plot, amo.t ba.ll• tanned. out 
Yi ld 15. 3 bu. &mt 16~ 

il Bundle eat !ann&d; w&&hed tor one hour in water 
immed1atal7 before planting · 

Yi li 14. 6 bu. ftw.t ~ 
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